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EVENING VISITOR. TO GET ALL THE LOCAL
N EWS TAKE THE VISITOR.

I The Most Popular
I Paper-T- he Visitor. 25c, I

i

NO. ST.VOL XXXIII. RALEIGH, N. C, MONDAY, AUGUST 5, IS95- -

NO REASONKNOCKED OUT.AN OLD STORY. DOT AND DASH.WEATHER, CROl'S.

RFPORTS OF CORRESPOND-
ENTS NOT SO FAVORABLE

STATE NEWS.

ITEMS OF ALL KINDS FROM
ALL PARTS.

MAGISTRATES CANNOT AP PICKED UP IN RALEIGHHOW THE N C. RAILWAY wby auy one should
u aPOINT TAX COLLECTORS. AND VICINITY.WAS ACQUIRED

Nor Can They, Intend of Commit- - The Happenings of a'Day Told inTbe llUtory of tbe Lea,- - to tbe THEIOIOMETER
Southern.

Tbe etate owns a controlling inter
that la not acc or. it..

Little Spare.

Mrs. Haywood White of Washing

xioner. Elect Cotton Webber.

Today tbe populist and republican
aglstrates met in the eoort room and ton, D. C. arrived this afternoon. Tbe only reason we e;n thin' olest, $3 000.000 in stock, in tbe North

Carolina railway and September that a stock oftook steps to see whether they aould Mrs. Rachel Wildes is quite sick at
take the tax lists from tbe sheriff and her home on South Dawson street.12. 1871. tbe road was leased to the

Kichmoiid and Daavllle railroad com
It will be live weeks before the Fair- - Tested Thermometers

turn them over to tbe constables in
tbe various townships and thus make
the latter tax collectors. There were

pany for thirty years, at $200,000
view road improvement is completed.year. This lease therefore expires

The Night too Cool-Drouli- jrt Doing
Sonic Daniager

Tbe reports of correspondents of the
w ekly weather crop bulletin, issued
by the North Carolina atate weather
service, fur the week ending last Sat-

urday, Aug 3, '895, are generally un-

favorable except from the eastern por-

tion of tbe state. The temperature
has been below normal tbe entire week,
tbe deiiciem-j- averaging from two le
four degree; thedays have been warm
but nights quite cool, at least retard-
ing growth if irot otherwise injuring
crops. Tbe preo'pitation has been
very deficient, especially in the west-

ern and central districts wbere tbe
droughty conditions are beginning to
prevail over large sections. The av
erage rainfall for tbe week in tbe
western district was only 0 10 inches;

Tbe board of railway commissioners83 magistrates present. Quite a numSeptember 12, 1901. The Plttsbom
meets tomorrow.Record says that there was much

The Xorth Carolina Happvninjfs

Hriefiy Collated.

Cspt. Wis telegraph that the
monitor Amphitrite will remain at
SoDtbport, as it in not deemed ad vies-ti- e

to proceed to Wilmington.

At Blowing ltuck Sitorday 'h"
thermometer marked 42 at sunrise
and front wan quite visille.

Tbe Monroe cotton mill, pur.hjR.d
last week by Mr. O. P. Ileal h, waa

started op today. The capacity is
0,000 spindles. Mr. Heath will
doable the size of the mill later.

Col. Thomas W. Strange and Col.
Walker Taylor are authorised by Gjv.
Carr to represent the state in re-

ceiving Capt Wise and the other off-

icers of the Amphitrite at Southport
todaf . '

The Bessemer city cotton mill was
sold Saturday under a deed of trust

has never been kept in tbe city.
We hay bought a trood stock of !.

ber of democratic magistrates were
here but they they did not attend tbecriticism of the lease at ths time it Mrs. Albert Johnson is sick at her 'urate ones and sell a.t nuunn.hi.meeting. Wbitsker, as tbe home on Hillsboro street. prices.was made. Indeed It was such a sur-

prise to tbe public and some of the counsel of the fusion magistrates, was The posters of the state fair are be- -

TIIOS. Helag put up. There are five kinds.
circumstances connected with it were

so secret and suspicioua that a legis
called on to give his opinion of their
powers. He told them they had no
right to meet now; that if they had Mr. Henry Cross is sick at hisiative Investigation of the whole mat-r- er

was mads. The state's directors BRIGGS & SONShorns on East Martin street.met the first Monday in June they
It is intimated that there will be nocould have appointed the constableswere all republicans. The legislature

at its first session after the leas ap more band concerts at ths park this RALEIGH,
N. C.

season.in tbe central about 0 25 and in tbe pointed a committee to investigate all
matters connscted with tbe lease and

tax collectors, b.H yst even those ap
pointmenta would have been worth-

less unless a quorum of all the magis-

trates, a quorum being 101, so voted,
eastern nearly 1 00 Tbe east is not M'ss Ethel Perry left today for a

two weeks visit to friends and relaespecially whether or not "any money

or other consideration bad n paid
suffering for rain. The lacx of rain is
at present affecting chit fly vegetables Attorney T. R. Purnell gave a written tives in the country.

and bought by Mr. 8. J. Durham of
Dallas. Bidding was lively and it oginioa of tbe same tenor. So sheriffto any person for the purpose of pro

Quite a number of people in the exPage will collect taxes as usual.curing the lease."
SMOKE
JULE GARS, BlAMfiLLS

Durham and Balle of

and smaller crops, but if continued
much longer will lessen ths yield of
corn.

In tbe central district rain is be

treme southern part of the city are, The fusion magistrates wsntsd alsoThis committee made an investiga
baviag chills.tion and reported fully, the report be. to join with the county commission-

ers in the eleotion of cotton weighers,

waa Anally knocked down at $24 000

Mr. James M. Johnson who lives
ten miles from Ml. Airy, was fonnd
dead by his wife, 300 yards from hie
bouse. Johnston was a hard drinker
and had been on a protracted spree.
It is said he had scarcely drawn a so

ng signed by John W. Graham, J. M. Miss Kate Boylan is very seriously
but the attorneys decided that underATorth, J. A. Jilmer and B. B. With sick. Her sister, Miss Adelaide Boy

ginning to be needed in this district
lso especially in the southern coun-

ties where crops are being damaged to
DURHAM CIGARSthe act of the last legislature they Lad lan, is also sick.ers. This report says tbe least was

ma extent. In the greater part of A drunken white man from CaraU
no right at all o meet with tbe com-

missioners. So the latter have tbe
lole power to elect, as heretofore. fHE BEST NICKEL CIGAR IN RAL

eigh was fined $7.25 by mayor Rush
today.

made without any advertisement or
public notics, and Indeed no notice

had been given even to the directors of

the particular object of the meeting

which had been called for the purpose

the distriot crops are not yet suffer-

ing, though they would be benefited
by warm showers. Showeis occurred
nly 30: h and on tbe nigbt of Ang. 3.

The temperature has been below nor

EIGH, FOR SALE BYFour disorderly negro women wereTHE WEATHER.
J. Hal Bobbitt, Thos. Pes- -sent for by the mayor today, but three

of them left on tbe 11:30 train.The Predictions and the Conmal, which is unfavorable, thou h
Dr. H. B. Battle is at Southern

of making tbe lease. The whole mat-

ter appears to have been arranged
by president William A. Smith, and
th directors merely ratified his ac

tion. The committee's report states

jud, Yarboro House, Robt.
iimpson, John U. Smith,
Carroll & Harris, W. H.

there has been plenty of sunshine
Ktrly corn, especially on sandy land Pines making experiments as to fruit

ditions Local and General
Local forecast for Raleigh and

Tuesday, fair, warmer.
Local data for 21 hours ending 6

. m: Maximum temperature 75,

tree fertilisers.U suffering for lack of rain in t'
all tbe witnesses examined deny anysouth. It has been too cool for cot Mrs. R. E. L. Bunch of Washing King & Co., Sam T, Smith,knowledge of a consideration, paid or ton, D. C, is here on her way toton, which has good weed, but not minimum temperature 04. rainfall iVm. Simpson, A. Dughi,understood or agreed to be paid, ex VVrightsville.much fruit; very few reports of shed 0.02.

Mrs. Charles E. Jobnsen, MissA censiderable amonnt of rain oc- - ohn y. Macrae, o. g. kinj, h.
cept, Maj. Smith." The report sets
forth in full the quett'oa propounded

ding are received. Tobacco is excel
lent; curing will be under way geoer Mary Johnson and Miss Mary Tur-

ner arrived this afternoon from Bos L. LOWRY, 1ARBEK & POPE, A. Vvarred in the southern states yester
Jay. Wilmington reports 2.02 inches

president Smith, whli h is in the folilly within the next tea or fifteen days.
t n.lowing words: ai Hatteras 1 18, Lnmberton, 1.50.Farmers are experimenting with trim

son clover; full crops of field pen It is said that the Southern railwa;

ber breath in ten years Sunday he
drank liquor by the gjblet. full.

George Sawyer, colored, who was as-

saulted at his home in Pasquotank
county by his own son, is no better;
there is very little hope that he will
recover. The son lied to Portsmouth,
where he was arrested. He says he
and his father bad some wordi about
cutting wood and the old man threat-
ened to kill him. He rut his father
three times with the axe and then
hot him with an old musket that he

went back to the house and got.
Greensboro has a very interesting

legal question on hand now, that is
causing considerable comment. Some
years ago B. J. Fisher bought a Urge
tract of land north of Greensboro,
and immediately opened a street. He

then attempted to get the town to pay
him for opening the street, but it was
decided that the improvement bene-

fited him more than it did the town;
consequently, no money was paid him.
He concluded be would force the
town to pay him, acd cut a ditch in

the street so vehicles could not pass.
The mayor had him arrested and
fined him $50. Fisher appealed.
Meanwhile major Wilson will fine

Fisher $50 a day as long as the ditch
Is open,

'Do yon know of any sum of money
EMERY. .....

lanuiaotured by tbe Mallory Durham

Cheroot Co.

A number of other places in the will put down steel rails, 90 poundor any other consideration whateverhave been sown; turnips are being
south report over one inoh. Tbe

seeded; peanuts are doing well, cab to ths yaid, between Greensboro and
Selma.

3t aw.eathr is generally fair over thehaving been paid or promised to be

paid to any person in this state or outbages heading nicely, and full crops
south Atlantio states. An area of low

of it for the purpose of procuring tbe
lease of the North Carolina railroad

A negro woman from near Rand's
Mills who assaulted another with a

of tomatoes are being gathered; wa
lermelons sre late and poor. Kxten
live shipmeuts of fruit are being made

ROOM-MAKIN- Gpressure is central over northern Min-

nesota. It is influencing .the weather
r in any way connected with said throughout the northwest, causing stone and hurt her badly was before

justice Roberta today.Lost lease?" southerly winds to the south and enst
Between Roylan avenue and This qaestion Maj. Smith declined

Union depot, a gold lock bracklelet, There is complaint that four to six

wagon loads of filth are dumped daily
of the storoi center, with higher
temperature, cloudy weather and someto answer because, as he alleged, "tbe

answer might criminate him or lead
The finder will please return to thin
oraee and receive a reward, aug. 5 tf rain. The indications seem favorable along Rocky branch just below the

to information that would criminate
for fair and warmer weather here on

him." The committee, commantinu vVEWISa TO CLE Ml UPL'uesday. .

Fayetteville road.

Grand master C. F Lumsden of the
1. 0.0. F, left for. Rockingham this

The baud of "Shining Stars' will
give a concert Thursday evening at
8.30 o'clock at the Hamsun house on on the refusal to answer, reported that

"in this we believe lies the tbe true se
ALL OUR SPECIAL VAL-
UE TABLES THIS VESX,SPANISH BADLY BEATEN.Eaet Davie street. Admission 10 cts.

af ernoon, to deliver an addresscret of the lease."The public should encourage these
little girls.

Gen. Valdes, Defeated by Insur
There was one accession by baptism

S WE ARE KEALLY
ANXIOUS TO BEGIN THE
A70RK OF RENOVATING

Executive Appointments.
Gov. Carr appoints tbe following to the Fayetteville street BaptistizTBEi gent. Killed Himself.

What is said to have been the harddelegates to the national prison asso ohurch yeeterday evening.
OUR STORE ROOMS.ciation's convention at Denver, Sep

est fought battle in all the Cuban revo Mr. David H. Medlin la confined attember 14: J. A Turrentine.M. S Bat
t.le, Charles L. Stevens, Ret. L. W. bis borne, corner Bloodworth and Marlution was fought between tbe insur-

gents and Gen. Valdes and 2,000 Span-

ish troops and tbe ingurgents gained
tin streets by sickness.Pease.L C. Rankin, J. C. McMillan, O

H. Allen, T. G. Skinnner and J. W Young men's meeting at the Bap

WE HOPE OUR PEOPLE
VILL BE INTERESTED
THIS WEEK IN THSSE
SALES FOR A LIKE OP-

PORTUNITY CANNOT OC

Judges of value know and profit by it. It takes nerve to sell at
a positive loss and what wa haven't is supplied to us.

The magnificent offer lags of all washable dress goods, summer
silks, white goods, laces, embroideries, small wears, Ac, made
last week have been widely advertised by a multitude of thor-
oughly well-pleas- buyers. This week we will do even better
by lumping all of our imported washable fabrics, in all colorings,
worth 15, 18, 20, 22 25 and 30c. in one pile, and placard them

a gre't victory. Over eight hundred
tist tabernacle Sunday school roomsVIcNeal.

men on both sides were butchered by
the deadly maohete, or heavy knife at 8 o'clock this evening. Subject theHe appoints the following delegat ib

miracles of Christ.to tbe national farmers' congress at
Gen. Valdes committed suicide CUR AGAINAtlanta Oct 10-1- John S. Cunning

The county commissioners met to
ham. Robert. B. Vanoe, J. J. Laugh- -

when be saw he was defeated. Artil
ery was captured by the insurgents
and 400 Spanish soldiers deserted and

day and disposed of the pauper list. W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO iingbouse, R R. Cotten, W. J. Green,
Tomorrow they will transact schoolCalvin Barnes, J, M. Galloway, W. K

joined them; the balance fled, half business ind draw the jury for tbeapehart, J. R. Tillory, B. P. Wil
I'amson, and W. L Williams. At this dead and Lalf alive, toward Bayomn criminal oourt ,
t ogress there is alo to be a eon hern Tbe country around Bayamo is

The work of macadamising Hillsrrigation parliament and a national
nothing but hills and holes of waterrood roads parliament. boro street between St. Mary's and
The hills were all in possession of the

Y0UR CHOICE 12 1- -2 CENTS.
Thus creating a merry-makin- enthusiastic "hurrah" among the
cheerful buyers, who know "good things" when they see them
and profitable advantage of the ocossion by making splendid in-

vestments. ,

KINDLY TAKE NOTICE.
During this week we will sell Oxford Ties and Slippers at what
they cost us, in order to ere ite a swift clearing An easy shoe is
one nf tbe. greatest comforts of life. If you can use them, buy
now We advise it; they are not likely to be so cheap again. We
warrant ail of our shoes for wear.

West street has begun. The remainIne Llndley Training School
der of the street ought to be masada
mixed. .'.

revolutionary forces, who were pa-

tiently awaiting the Spanish troop",
and bad all the advantage.

Mrs. Anna E. Lord, secretary and
treasurer of the Lindley training

Supervisor McMackin says that laterAfter two hours' bard fighting bothschool at Asheville, who is so pleas
sides were out of ammunition. Then In the year a top dressing of Grayantly remembered bere by reason of
same a band combat with the stone granite will be put on the asyher earnest work daring ths last iegBAN -U r " BARGAINS In Negligee shirts and light-weig- un-

derwear, f r all ages, and both sexes. Right now is the time for oar' friends lum road. The stone will be delivillative session in tbe lute rsst of that deadly machete. The Spaniards were

Grand Handkerchief Sale Tues-
day, August ft.

We will offer on that day a large lo'
f good haudkerchiefs just received

from New York.
Lot 1. 240 ladies' fancy hemmed

handkerchiefs value 5c. price 21-2-

Lot 2. 480 ladies' fancy haudker-
chiefs value 9c, price 4 j.

Lot 3. 240 ladies' white handker-
chiefs value 10c, price 5c.

Lot 4. 240 ladies' fancy embroidery
and scallopped handkerchiefs value
12.t, price 7 o.

Lit5. 480 gents' Irish lawn baud-kerchie- fs

value 12 2 i. price Oj

Lot 6. 240 ladies' Irish lawn hand
kerchiefs value 17c, price 10c,

Lot 7. 00 gents' hem-stitche- d haud-
kerchiefs value 20c, price 10c.

Lot 8. Ladies' embroidered hand-
kerchiefs value 20c, price 12

WooLLOnTT 3t 3.On exhibition In our west window.

ered on the Caraleigh branch. Theompletely routed and fled in terrorworthy Institution, writes that It is
toward Bayamo, hotly pursued by

to "get in" their "speoWl" work on these "special" prices during our "epe
clal" sale day. "Specially specified as every day during this week."

t a. yEisis co. road will then be carefully rolled.now formaly gpened and 1 1 success
fresh insurgent forces that bad just
rrived npon the scene of action, Two or three companies of the firstful operation and is ready to receive

as inmates fallen girls from any part"Imported direct from the Bast," De
ecribes our stock to a "T." regiment will enoamp at Ooracoke,

of tbe state. There are two matrons,
Tbe Governor's Guard will not be ofLast night bold thieves went to the

house of Mr. Skinner in West Raleigh the number. The latter company
these being deaconesses from the
Methodist order in New York. Tbe
promoters of the school are greatly

and stole and hauled away all theWS QFFBH TfllS WBBK

ihe beginning of the tea season one supplies in his pantry. They had a
will fit up a club room in the front
part of the armory. In this there will

be a library, supplied with books,
encouraged. It is the object of Mrs,

wagon.
Lord and tbe other ladies in charge of Before the clerk of superior court newspapers and magazines.

pound of rnoiuest

BLEND tbe home to stimulate interest through this afternoon there was quite an ex
The Buffalo Shoals cotton millout the state in this work. At pres

tended argument by counsel on tbe
capital $100,000, is now certainty,ant there are several inmates. They

are earnestly engaged in tbe grandPORE question of allowing the widow of Dr
work of reclaiming fallen women and

Tooth HrusliM
Are a household necessity. We have
them at all proes ani of til qualities
Our 25 cent brush does not loj
bristles. Hums & RKniiv

freseription druggists.

TEA. are sure to succeed In it. Another
legislature may do something in aid

$50,000 having been subscribed in 24

hours. The enterprise embraces the
cotton mill, roller floar mill and a
bridgeHeross the Catawba river.

W. J. Hawkins ayear's support, upon

her petition The other heirs answer-

ed that the had no right to objeot to

tbe will.
of tbe school. Tbe last one refusedand S lbs Graaalated Snirsr for 60s.
aid.


